
HAND-CRAFTED BURGERS 
CUBAN  8.00
Hand-ground 8oz lean beef patti topped 
with 8hr slow-roasted pulled pork shoulder. 
Served in sourdough bun with pickle,  
leaves, and grilled blue cheese

SmokiNG GUN 8.00 
Hand-ground 8oz lean beef patti,topped  
with local wood-smoked cheese, smoked  
BBQ sauce and smoked thick back bacon 

JERk CHiCkEN BURGER 8.00
Breaded Jerk chicken breast with  
homemade crunchy ‘slaw, cheddar cheese, 
vine tomato and leaves

mAmA’S VEGGiE BURGER  8.00
Sweet potatoes, kidney beans, mixed veg, 
Caribbean herbs and spices, served with 
goat’s cheese and grilled onion (v)

SiDES
RiCE ‘n’ pEAS 3.50

DiRTy RiCE  5.00
Rice ‘n’ Peas cooked down with  
Pulled pork & spring onions 

CHUNky CHipS 3.00

FRiED plANTAiN    4.00

SwEET poTATo wEDGES   3.50

FRiED DUmpliNGS (price per dumpling)  1.00

GARliC BREAD wiTH mElTED CHEESE 3.50                                           

oRDER oN:  
01326 619796

Available from: 
Sunday – Thursday  
10am-3pm, 6pm-9pm 

Friday & Saturday   
10am-9pm  

BAHAmAmAmAS.Co.Uk

BAHAmA mAmAS 
15A killiGREw ST, FAlmoUTH TR11 3pN 01326 619796
Whilst every effort is made to be extremely careful, 
it is with regret that we cannot guarantee any of 
our dishes to be free of nut traces.
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RoTi wRApS  7.00

An authentic Caribbean wrap stuffed with your 
choice of delicious curried fillings:  
– 3hr slow-roast lamb  
– 3hr slow-cooked chicken 
– Veggie deluxe curry (v) 
– Caribbean Ackee and saltfish

mEAT
BiNGo wiNGS  5.00
Slow-roast chicken wings with a garlic,  
lime and smoked paprika rub and BBQ sauce

DiRTy CHipS 7.00
Hand-cut chips topped with spicy  
pulled pork and cheddar cheese

BBQ RiBS ‘n’ RUm  8.00
Sticky Caribbean ribs infused with  
Spiced Rum and a smoky BBQ sauce

CHiCk-A-liNG 10.00
Tender stewed chicken chunks sautéed  
with organic mushrooms, coconut milk and 
peanut sauce 

JERk CHiCkEN oN THE BoNE  10.00
Spicy chicken with a classic jerk flavour

JERk poRk  10.00
Jerk marinated pork, roasted to a tasty finish

CURRy lAmB  10.00
Tender pieces of lamb marinated in a  
classic Caribbean curry, peppers and spices

CURRy CHiCkEN 10.00
Chicken pieces seasoned in a classic 
Caribbean curry, with peppers and spices

BRowN STEw CHiCkEN 10.00
Tender pieces of chicken marinated in 
Caribbean herbs, spices and cooked with 
mixed bell peppers

CARiBBEAN pEppER STEAk 10.00
Tender strips of steak cooked with soy 
sauce, tomato and bell peppers

FiSH
SAlTFiSH BAllS 5.00
Saltfish balls with dipping sauce

SQUiD ‘TiNG 6.00
Battered sea salt and cracked peppercorn 
squid rings. Served with garlic mayo and 
Mamas green salad

BRowN STEw FiSH 12.00
Marinated snapper cooked down with onions, 
garlic, bell peppers, herbs and spices

ACkEE & SAlTFiSH 12.00
National dish of Jamaica- salted cod,  
fresh tomato, Ackee, herbs and spices

CARiBBEAN kiNG pRAwN CURRy 12.00
King prawns cooked in a Caribbean 
curry sauce

VEGETARiAN
SwEET poTATo SURpRiSE 7.00
Large baked sweet potato stuffed with  
mixed roasted veg and goats cheese (v) 

REGGEA Aloo 8.00
Callaloo, sweet potato, spinach, cooked  
with chopped tomatoes and coconut (v) 

ViTAl STEw  8.00                                                    
Fresh, seasonal veg stew lovingly  
prepped with herbs and spices (vg)

STRoNG ‘n’ miGHTy VEG CURRy  8.00
Callalo (Caribbean spinach) fresh veg 
curry with chickpeas, shredded carrots 
and courgettes. Seasoned with our 
house spice blend (vg)

Follow us:


